From Our Director, Jody Cole

April means kindergarten registration here at the library, and we're welcoming the school personnel and the new kindergarten students! We hope you will come back to visit us soon and find some good books to read and some movies to watch.

Speaking of movies, we have a new service from the Cumberland County Library System. Kanopy is a film streaming service. If you're a Cumberland County resident with a valid Cumberland County library card, you may stream four movies a month. See details later in this newsletter.

Join us this spring for programs on Seedfolks, our Community Read book, on teaching your kids about money, and on nutrition and the brain —how you can eat foods that help you prevent memory loss. Please sign up so we know you're coming.

See you at the library!

Library Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9am - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9am - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9am - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9am - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library doors are locked 5 minutes before closing time.

Library Spotlight

April 7 - 13, 2019

Now Offering
We have some great news!
We have been chosen by the GIANT located at 397 Baltimore Road, Shippensburg, PA as the latest non-profit to benefit from the Bags 4 My Cause Program.

This means that for the entire month of April, the Shippensburg Public Library will receive a $1 donation every time the Bags 4 My Cause Bag is sold, unless otherwise directed by the customer through the Giving Tag.

FAX Services
The Shippensburg Public Library is now offering FAX services. The cost for sending and/or receiving is $1.00/page. Our FAX phone number is 717-532-2454.

Library tours
Tours of the Shippensburg Public Library are being offered. You need to register ahead of time to schedule a tour of the library on Fridays at 1:00 p.m. by phoning 717-532-4508. The tour will focus on the history and
All you have to do to support the Shippensburg Public Library is go to the Shippensburg GIANT and pick up a bag! *And they make great library book bags, too!* (Just follow the directions on the back of the tag.)

Thank you for your support!

For more information on the GIANT Bags 4 My Cause Program, visit giant.bags4mycause.com.

---

**NEW:**
FREE FILM STREAMING SERVICE!

---

architecture of the former Stewart family home. Tours at other times may be arranged by making an appointment.

---

**Children & Youth Events***

**Baby & Me**
age 1 - 2 years

**Toddler Storytime**
age 2 to 3 years & caregivers

**Preschool Storytime**
age 4 to 5 years

**Elementary Storytime**
age 6 to 9 years

**Teen Scene**
for teens 13 and up

**Homeschool Workshops**
1st - 12th Grade

**American Girls**
age 8 - 12 years

**S.T.E.A.M.**
age 6 to 9 & 10 to 12
The Cumberland County Library System has added KANOPY Free Film Streaming Service for Cumberland County library cardholders. Residents of Cumberland County with valid Cumberland County Library Cards are now able to stream 4 movies a month from Kanopy, our new media streaming service. Loan periods allow three days of unlimited viewing per film and simultaneous use.

Cardholders can now access more than 30,000 films including a wide range of foreign films, documentaries, and classics through this popular on-demand service. Films can be streamed from any computer, television, mobile device, or platform by downloading the Kanopy app for iOS, Android, AppleTV, Chromecast, or Roku.

For more information and to find out how library cardholders can subscribe to this service follow this link: https://www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org/SYHQ_Kanopy.

*Call 532-4508 to register.

Register Online Now!

Visit our website and use this link to register for our children's programs.

Visit our website at shippensburglibrary.org for details for the above programs and so much more!

Like us on Facebook

Shippensburg Public Library

Follow us on:
Start using it instantly by visiting
https://ccpa.kanopy.com/

For our Younger Readers ..... LONGWOOD GARDENS COMMUNITY READ

The Longwood Gardens Community Read is a program designed to encourage reading for pleasure for adults and children. The Shippensburg Public Library is featuring the 2019 book selection Seedfolks by Paul Fleischman for middle grade readers. The book tells the story of how the simple act of a 9-year old girl planting lima bean seeds sparks 13 very different individuals from various ethnic backgrounds, cultures, and age levels to come together to create a community garden. With spring on its way, this title is sure to get you thinking of warmer days and lush green gardens. Watch for a special library program event to highlight Seedfolks!

Are you playing I SPY in the library?

Here's how you play ....

Come in to the library and look for the picture of the featured item. Tell us where you found it and win a gift certificate to the Book Nook or a book from our Free Books’ cart!

There will be a new item featured
every two weeks, so stop in and play!

Look for this item starting April 1st!
Ready, set I spy ....
HAPPY HUNTING!

Special Programs

$$ Parents, Kids & Money $$

Parents, Kids and Money Matters®

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 2019
5:00 - 6:00 P.M.

Teaching kids about money is easier when you have the right tools. Gain a better understanding of the values you want your kids to learn and practical tools to make teaching about money fun. Kids (ages 6-10) will learn about the three basic money choices: share, save and spend.

Registration Required
Please phone the library at 717-532-4508 to reserve your place today!

Did you know that anyone who lives in the state of Pennsylvania can get a Free Library of Philadelphia card without charge? Click HERE for more information from our website.

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Donate in person at the library
or
Click here to Donate online
or
Mail a check (address at bottom left of this newsletter)
Tuesday, April 30th
6:00-7:30 pm

Want to learn more about how to lower the risk for cognitive and memory losses as we age? Barbara Goll will share her knowledge on nutrition for a healthy brain, how to make the best food choices, reducing risk for Alzheimer’s Disease, and optimizing nutrition for those living with Alzheimer’s.

Barbara Goll is a Community Educator and Nutritionist for Homeland at Home. She has spent most of her career in the long-term care setting as dietitian, dietary manager, and life enrichment coordinator. Her passion is educating and helping people to age in place.

*Registration required*
717-532-4508

---

**If you shop at Amazon, use**

and select Shippensburg Public Library. Five percent of your eligible purchase prices will be donated to the library. Click on the above logo to learn how to donate by shopping at Amazon.com.

---

Browse the CCLS Catalog
You'll find something for everyone!

---

i-pads & i-phones & Chromebooks
Ann Newburger returns to the Shippensburg Public Library on Saturdays to help you with the basics of setting up your i-phone/i-Pad/tablet for your personal needs and using the most commonly used apps. Ann is willing to help you with any device including androids and Apple products. So don’t let technology keep you from expanding your horizons. Come and be the master of your wireless universe!

*Classes will be the 2nd & 4th Saturdays of the month from 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. in the 2nd floor Reference Room of the library.*

This month classes will be Saturday, April 13 & 27

---

**Friends Indeed**

*SAVE the DATE!*  

**The Courtyard** at the **Marriott of Shippensburg** is hosting a fundraiser for the **Shippensburg Public Library**  

**Sunday, April 28th**

5 p.m - 10 p.m.  

in the hotel Bistro.  

15% of sales will be donated to the library.  

*Stay tuned for more information!*

---

**Best Seller Lists**

*Find titles that are trending by clicking on the links below.*

- [NY Times](http://www.nytimes.com)
- [USA Today](http://www.usatoday.com)
- [Goodreads](http://www.goodreads.com)

...then search for them in our catalog.

---

**eBooks and eAudio books**

---

**eBooks and eAudio books**

---

**eBooks and eAudio books**
An Evening with the Friends

On Thursday, March 28th, the Friends of the Shippensburg Public Library hosted "An Evening with the Friends" from 5:00-7:00 in the Library's community room. This event served a dual purpose: to showcase the Friends’ role in supporting the Library, and to recruit new members. Their mission statement is, "The purpose of this organization shall be to create an awareness of the Library and its function, to promote knowledge of its services, facilities, and needs and to organize fundraising for the support of and service to the Library."

The Friends support of the library ranges from assistance with the annual Easter Egg Hunt and Summer Learning Program to operating the Book Nook and decorating the library at Christmas. Stop in at the Book Nook/Annex on Friday mornings from 9-11 a.m. for Coffee Time with the Friends and learn what all they do to support the Shippensburg Public Library.

By becoming a member of the Friends of the Shippensburg Library, you will not only be providing a valued service to the community but you will find yourself among new friends.

Click here for more information on the Friends.
PHOTO GALLERY

A Trek on the Camino de Santiago

Tuesday, March 12, retired Army Colonel Samuel Stouffer gave a presentation at the library about his adventure hiking the Camino de Santiago in Spain. The Shippensburg Public Library’s 2nd Tuesday Book Club’s March book choice, Two Steps Forward by Graeme Simsion, chronicled a similar journey. The Colonel’s presentation was an enjoyable enhancement to the book. Stouffer described his 36 day trek, begun at the age of seventy. He covered 12/20 kilometers a day (approximately twelve miles). Stouffer provided his audience with packing tips for such a trip as well as options for lodging and supplies. He actually planned the trip himself and was joined by his family for the last week. Stouffer found the Spaniards to be friendly and helpful. He assured the audience that speaking only English was not a problem, although he is fluent in Spanish and Portuguese. Colonel Stouffer mentioned one highlight of the trip, octopus with spices and olive oil served over potatoes. He noted that people have various reasons for hiking this trail, but Stouffer looked upon it as a religious pilgrimage.
Thank you, Colonel, for a delightful and informative afternoon!

---

**Vernal Ponds - Pennsylvania's Hidden Treasures**

Spring has sprung and so have vernal ponds. Folks interested in learning about this seasonal occurrence came to hear Dr. Tim Maret, Ecologist and Biology professor at Shippensburg University on Tuesday evening March 26 at the Shippensburg Public Library. In case you don’t know, vernal ponds (also called vernal pools or temporary ponds) are small woodland ponds that fill with water in the winter/spring and dry by mid-summer. They are fairly common around Shippensburg and support a variety of emerging wildlife such as frogs, toads, and salamanders.

---

**Kids and Teens**

**Easter Egg Hunt**

Join us on **Saturday, April 6th** beginning at 1:00 pm for an Easter Egg Hunt! There will be 3 different age groups and time slots. The egg hunt will take place, weather permitting, outside in the library yard and there will be an open craft in our Community Room.

For more information, click [here](#) (PDF, 1.08 MB). To register, please call the library at 717-532-4508 or sign up [here](#).

---

The Shippensburg Public Library appreciates the Shippensburg Kiwanis Club’s support of our Summer Learning Program.

---

**Meet Us at the Library!**

2nd Tuesday Book Club
1:00 p.m. at the Annex

April

**The boy who harnessed the wind : Young Readers Edition**

William Kamkwamba

May
Passport to the World

Get ready for adventure with your Passport to the World at the Shippensburg Public Library! Explore different countries and learn about the people who live there and their customs.

Meet us on the 3rd Thursday of the month at 5:15 p.m. in our community room.

January 17, February 21, March 21, April 18 and May 16

This program is for grades 1-12.
Please call the library to register.

April FAMILY MOVIE TIME
Saturdays
2:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Library Community Room

Bring a snack along to enjoy while you watch the movie.

April 13 April 20

The library book
Susan Orlean

Monday Evenings Chess Club
5:30 p.m. at the Annex

~
Thursday Evening Knitters
6:00 p.m. at the Library

~
Friday Morning Coffee with Friends
9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. at the Annex
April 27

Hotel Transylvania 3 - Summer Vacation

Always available ....

BOOK NOOK GIFT CERTIFICATES

LEGO TIME!

LEGO CLUB
*Registration Required
2nd Tuesday

LEGO CHALLENGE
*No Registration Required
1st Saturday

Book Nook Hours
MONDAY: Closed

You can now follow the Friends of the Shippensburg Public Library on Instagram.

Their user name is: shiplibfriends

www.libraryaware.com/595/#!/promotions/56340
of the Month
6:15-7:15 p.m.
January 8, February 12, March 12 and April 9

of the Month
10:15-11:15 a.m.
January 5, February 2, March 2, April 6 and May 4

Whether you’re a novice or a master builder, there’s a place for you to construct your masterpiece at our LEGO events!

Ages 5 and up
Phone the library at 717-532-4508

Read to Dogs

Come together with our furry friends on the 3rd Tuesday of the month for the popular Read to Dogs program at the Shippensburg Public Library. Grab some books and have some fun taking turns reading to these adorable pups.

Meeting dates this session are:
January 15, February 19, March 19, April 16, and May 21 from 6:15-7:15 p.m.
This program is made possible by Kindly Canines!

Library Friends’ Book Store

TUESDAY: 5 - 7 pm
WEDNESDAY:
12 Noon - 2 pm
1st THURSDAY:
9 am - 7 pm
OTHER THURSDAYS:
10 am - Noon & 5 - 7 pm
FRIDAY: 9 am - Noon
SATURDAY: 10 am - 2 pm

Donations of books, puzzles, CD’s, audios, videos, games, and posters accepted at the library during regular open hours.
For information call (717) 532-4508

Book Nook Manager
Robin Belanger
April Special
at the Book Nook
All Multi-Media Items
(includes music cd's, dvd's, & audio books)

Buy 1 / Get 1 FREE
Cash & credit card payments only.
Checks no longer accepted.
Click here for more bargains at our Amazon storefront

Services and Activities Provided by the
Friends of the Shippensburg Public Library

Be a Friend! Join today!
Click on the link above or pick up an application at the Book Nook

Friends Board
Neva Craig - President
Bob Anderson - Vice President

Executive Director
Jody Cole

Assistant Director
Tracy Papa

Public Services Manager
Rebecca Carbaugh

Director of Youth Services
Samantha McCulloch

Assistant to Youth Services
Sarah Cornman

Social Media/Marketing Manager
Chloe Papa

Library Board
Elaine "Betsy" Haller - President
William Gould - Vice President
Margaret Light - Secretary
Nina Reese - Treasurer
Robin Belanger
Kevin Campbell
Josh Diehl
April Authors

**Beverly Cleary** (April 12, 1916)
Cleary was born in Oregon to a farmer and his school teacher wife. The family moved to Portland, Oregon when Beverly was six. She did not adjust well to her new home, and she struggled in school, being placed in the group for struggling readers. A librarian rescued her from her struggles by finding her books she enjoyed. By sixth grade, a teacher encouraged her to write children's books after reading essays Cleary had written. After high school graduation, Cleary went to California to attend college, working as a seamstress and a chambermaid to pay her tuition. She met her future husband, Clarence, at college, but her family disapproved of this Roman Catholic, so they eloped. Cleary became a children's librarian. She wanted to write books with characters children could relate to, so in 1942, she began to write full time. Her chapter books, beginning with *Henry Huggins*, featured Henry, Beezus, and Ramona, all characters living ordinary lives, resembling Cleary's own childhood experiences. Cleary and her husband had twins in 1955, and remained married until his death in 2004. Her many honors include the National Book Award and the Newberry Medal. Her books have been translated into 25 languages and have sold over 90 million copies.

**Tom Clancy** (April 12, 1947)
Thomas Clancy was born in Baltimore, Maryland, the child of a postal worker father and a mother who worked in the credit department store. He attended Catholic school in Towson and then college at Loyola University of Maryland in Baltimore. While there, he was president of the chess club and was a member of the Army Reserve Officers Training Corps, but his near-sightedness prevented him from serving on active duty. After college he worked for an insurance agency and eventually bought an agency from a family member, pursuing writing in his spare time. His first novel, *The Hunt for Red October*, was published in 1984 and became an instant bestseller.
time. His first novel, *The Hunt for Red October*, sold for $5,000 in 1984, and following praise by President Ronald Reagan, became a best seller earning Clancy 1.3 million dollars. This and his later novels are known for their technical details and their political and military subject matter. Many have been made into successful films. Clancy became a part owner of the Baltimore Orioles baseball team, and wanted to buy the Minnesota Vikings, but was unable to do so because of a divorce settlement at the time. Married twice, Clancy was the father of five children. He died on October 1, 2013.

**Sue Grafton (April 24, 1940)**

Grafton was born in Louisville, Kentucky to C.W. Grafton, a lawyer, and Vivian Harnsberger, a chemistry teacher. After her father returned from the army, both parents became alcoholics, leaving Grafton and her sister to fend for themselves at an early age. Grafton eventually graduated from the University of Louisville in 1961 with a degree in English literature. She then held jobs as a hospital admissions clerk, a cashier, and a medical secretary. Her father was fond of detective fiction and wrote at night. He taught his daughter her writing and editing skills. Her first novel, written when she was 22, was unsuccessful, and she went on to destroy her first unsuccessful manuscripts. For the next fifteen years, she wrote screenplays with some success. She returned to fiction writing while going through a divorce. Her interest in mysteries with related titles that all had colors, numbers, etc, led her to begin her alphabet series, starting with *A is for Alibi*. Grafton went on to produce approximately one letter novel per year, but she died before writing her *Z* novel. She did not want any of her novels to be made into films or television productions. Her novels have appeared in 28 countries and in 26 languages and earned her numerous awards. She was married three times and had three children. Grafton died December 28, 2017.

**Shippensburg Public Library**

73 W King St
Shippensburg, Pennsylvania 17257
(717) 532-4508

[shippensburglibrary.org](http://shippensburglibrary.org/)